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« On Snow Ball * we find that this mixture in the proporlion of one to eigt used
jst before the plant lice eggs hatch is astonishingly efficient. A twig not treated
ind one from the same bush that had been treated were eaoh put into a glass bottle
in a warm room. In a few days the one bottle wras alive with the newly hetched
lice, while in the other only one live louse was found. Bashes side by side, the one
treated the other not, give equally satisfactory results. This early treatment is
absolutely necessary in such cases as the Snow Ball, and is to be recommended o
the score of economy in case of nursery 6tock and fruit trees. It is easier and
requires less of the liquid to thoroughly drench a leaflees tree than one in full foliage.
It is also less difficult to make the application very thorough, which is all important.
We have just applied this liquid to orchard trees where the buds were literally
covered with lice, and we find the lice totally used up."

These plant lice are so exceedingly prolific that were there not some natnral
,check imposed upon them, they would soon overrun all vegetation. We find, how
ever, that they provide food for several kinds of predaceous insects and there i5
oeldom a heavy visitation of Aphis without a corresponding appearance of its
enemies. Some of the most useful of these are the following:-

The larve of the Syrphid, a class of beautiful and active ilièé
marked with yellow and black (Fig. 4), which may be seen in the
summer around flowers, poised apparently motionless in mid-air
for a few seconds, thon, darting a yard or so, stopping again, and
dashing off suddenly in another direction. The larve are elongated
brownish maggots, with the front segments much smaller thani

Fig. 4. the rest and capable of being extended some distance to the
right or left. These larvæ, which may generally be found crawling upon the steins
of plants infested with aphides, destroy enormous numbers of plant lice.

Perhaps the most industrious and business-like destroyers of these injurious
insecte are the numerous species of the Lady-Bird Beetles (Coccinellide.)

Fig. 5 represents Ihe Fifteen-Spotted Lady-Bird (Anatis 15-punctata, Oliv) A
large and abundant species. It varies much in appearance; at d, e, f, g, are showB
four of the different forme under which it is found; a shows the larva devouring a
grub of the Colorado potato-beetle and b is the chrysalis.

(Fig. 5.)
I frequently receive secounts of how nich thèse àctive little frieàds have alsêew

the fruit-grower; but sometimes, unfortunately, thoir preseñce in numbers auióng t

infested crops is misunderstood and they are niercilessly destroyed by thode w
not acquaidted with their habits. Other beeties which have shôwùth m-
selves vigorous assistants to the fruit-grower in British Columbia, are the Solàier
Beetles (Telephoride) Mr. G. A. Knight writes from Vancouver Island, "the amount

fgreen flies this spring d'as awful, and they threatened small apple trees with oom-
Plete destruçtion. I was preparfqg for war when an army of soldiers made their
àpearance and fought the fight for me. I nover saw such quib work. In oOe
*ek there was npt a green4ly to be seen, and the beettes disappeared almost M9

dhdaenly as they came. Thpy are the same kind† ascleared my black currant b<uagb
*hen yon were here in 1885. Since they went the Lady Bugs have kept the giein-
dies in check."
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